A Celebration of Jewish Music & Arts

**Pre-festival Event**

**Dressing the Soul:**
**FAU Students for Diversity & Dialogue**

Join a lively, open forum of students representing a wide variety of religious and ethnic backgrounds. Experience the “fabric” of different spiritual communities through their ritual dress and traditional clothing. FAU faculty will moderate the discussion.

**Pizza Will Be Served**

**Co-sponsored by FAU Interfaith Committee**

FAU’s Wimberly Library
5th Floor Performance Suite
777 Glades Road • Boca Raton

---

**Additional support provided by:**

**FAU Jewish Cultural Society**
**Sephardic Federation of Palm Beach County**
**WISEL**

---

**Tickets On Sale Now**
1-800-564-9539
www.fauevents.com

---

**FL LIBRARIES**
Florida Atlantic University